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1'cilro flmioliM, of Tiips ooutitv,
Han boon Appointed nupdt'VlHor of
tho cousuit, district of Now Mexico, viuo II. 0. Lh(1i!, tleclliioil. It
would bo hard to And in the. Terri
tory a unsuitable poraoti, in nil
infttoriut respond, for thnt duly.
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Hon. Win. 0. Whitney, Mr.
Olovcdnnd'a noorotary of tho Nnvy,
finj ho is not find 'will not bo it

I'nttumea Butldliitt. on utitlr.
NwMfXleg.
eMcerflltf,
ClWKOH

fir rrsfiidoiit. It wild
T. r. oonwar. Q.U. Pncy
Jtsnklo. ho who laid tiio foundations for
A II Avf KINo.
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Now thnt tho Biirj
Iihto
Biiccoeded in inking th roop out
of Gqu. Uutlor'fl eyelid, tho I)oinn
crntsbftho House should imiiico
Speaker Hoed to unbuilt ton similar operation, so that ho my bo
nblc oueuBlounlly to seo n Demo-6rnt- .
bh ho rises to nslc for tho
floor in opposition to tha majority's flolicmeh for looting the
trououry.
With tiio establishment of n
thoroughly American suiiool
undn lnw providing for the
settlement ot our disputed land
grnnt titles, Now Mexico will
coiuo grandly to tho front as tho
most inviting Held in the ontiro
west for immigration and tho
proiltnblo investment of capital.
There will bo no quostion about
ututohood thou.
nyo-ttii-

wo consume--

There was iv tost and an ontiro
sermon in thnt remark. It was
the answer of a statstiutn and a
politics! philosopher.
It is not
an touch tho ptico tho producer
gfitfi for his product, as tho priue
he pays for what ho has to buy
and consume in Uio;iroduotloit of
what m tells. Tho woatorn
farmer trodnooB grain and cnttlo.
i. largo proportion of his product
must find its markot abroad, and
for that reason its price Is flxod in
the foretell markets, and no tariff
can bo of any value to him. He
must sell In competition with nil
tho countiies of the earth that
produuo tho tmmo things. Ho is
now soiling his corn ut fifteen
cents n bushel, nnd almost over'
thing else in about tho sumo pro- lorflon.
Whw.i ho goes to tha vlllngo
stort to buy tho fonco wlro, lumber, iron, nulls or tools noeossary
:ess,
to the prosecution of his bor to outfit his family, it is an easy
matter to compute, : bushe1o,aud
u ncros, tho amount of grain he
will havo to juty for those supplies.

An effort was inudo In dongrow, tho other day, to establish
prohibition in tho now Territory
of Oklahoma by Indirection. The
committoo had agreed that tiio
traiiond st.itutcu of Nebraska
should bo in force until tho meet
iug of tho now Territorial Loglsln
A motion wan mado to
ttirc.
amend by inserting KausaH In
stead of Nebraska, whloh if
adoptod, would earry with it the
Kiuisiib inohlbltory law. Tho at-tompt failed.
is troublo

among tho

ltooms for Onuhln Indians in Moxiuo, on the

Arlzoua line. Old chief Ooloraw
died tbroo weeks ugo, and tho
new uhief thinking tho modiciuo
for lliidng hud uiau cuilty or witmioratt, enusou
lleadqimrtorn
ihi murder, and thereupon rcla
Stoolc Men.
tivea killed two of tho slnyors
the bnlauuc o
S3 BO Per Day Now tho uhief with
EAm
tho tribemssert they will kill al
tho mcdlcliio muu'e rolativos. It
French
la to be liopsd that no moddlo
JIM WISfU, Proprietor.
aonio person will be permitted to
utorfero with tho nleueaut pas
Bo si' Eating Hoiisb In Doming.
time of these Indians, but tut thorn
havo it out to a finish.
mr.3n oisicas tit eveat bttlc
AH tli l)ellolBtof tuo notion tosrdrt
Mr. Mansur, of the House Com
iiouiinabUiUWi.
mittco on TerritorieH, innkoB
DBM1K0 telling point on tho Idaho Oon
tavrita AvKun.
Btltutiou, undor whloh tho pooplo
r
of that Territory aro nownskingad
W. P.
JJ
mission. That point la that tho pro
osed Oonslitutlon dlRfrnuohlzos
(lUir.cn of that Territory for crimo
'flic OLD 11ELUBLR JEWELER of DEH1X0.
Th
u advsnco of coHTlotion.
emtio uiuicu at is polygamy no
liersoti guilty of polygamy bolng
WATCHIUS,
permitted to voto whloh Is nl
rlL'ht. provided thnt tho offense
CLOCltS,
must bo proven before iho pun
J13WJ2LRY,
ishmeutcat) ho legally iiifilctetl
PLATJ3WAR12, Thai clause is likely to defeat the
admission of Idaho, and it ought
Heceived.
to.
dbtumcroint' TrnTolorn.

A

HIDES ARRANOEMEMT.

Tho following remark wnolnWy
mado by a westam farmer and
oattlo grower, In the eotu
of a
dlroussioii of tho cauboh of the
uuprofiuerotiB
condition of tho
prodtiolng IntoreHtM. lie said:
"Our groat troublo Is that wo
pay more than wo should for what
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Tl mU V 1 MiUgTMTIOK.

B.

Tho ottlxciiB Of Illddoford,
Maine, bad at a la( election there
a forotasfo of whHt3 ' Bl,,ra op
tho whole country if the, Itepublt-cacongress pities a fodcnjl
Unltod
Olootiou law.
A
State marshall meddled with
votora to such an extent that It
boenmo necessary to arrest him
and thrust him In nrison.
If he
md been upheld bvfa federal law
ho oouid havo oa nib d on Ida interference with iuifjiinltr,
It In
not to bo cxpo(riedthat clothing
lilui with foderat niuhority would
lompor Ids parttsuf dlBposltion.
It would only glva fruo soopo to
Ida political IncliiiHtioiis.
Thh fairly lllustrntoa the tyrnn- ideal uso of power that is intended
by nnd will bo resorted to in the
south In casa of tho passage of
tho proposod law. Norjwlll it by
any menus be conllnort to tho
s.outh. Whonovor nndkvherovor
Itopubllcnu ofllclals, ujider tho
direction of tho Quny mm Dudley
stylo of party bosses, may dconi
it important to carry nil cloctlon,
tho initio practices will be adopted
and persisted Infar Iho object
of tho proposed law is simply to
carry elections and koo tho party
u power no matter how or by
what moans.
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& CO.,

Wholesale Merchants.
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fc

Botail Dealer
IN

Flour Grain, Potatoes, lubricating and Coal Oils, steel, Iron, Nairn, Wire
IMPLEMENTS,
STUDEBAEEB AND BAIN FAEM AN3) 8PHING- "WAGONS
ANHfiOSER, LEMP'S AND FALK'S 6EER,
AGRICULTURAL

-

Piper Heidsick and Eclipse Gliampagne
"
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TUB ilKST STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
FURNISHING GOODS
TO BELKOT

AND HATS,

FltOitP COItltESrONDENCE 80LI0ITED.

LlNDAUER. WORMSER
DI3MINO,

TUX OASEWJSLLPUr.
AltMitneriiir Drntoerit.

&

COMPANY.

NEW MEXICO.
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0. II. DANK, Pmldtmb
tre hull lioet bo n THE TAUirr EE70EM 01 OOTID BWZLL. F. II SIKDO' D, Oathler.
lUtlo enreful how tlioy rofor tothonohool
a
rtein of Hllvcr City ti) ntftito tho Tho annual inuetliiu
last
weak
tHrsea tnitile liy Tun Dhsioouat imnlimt fitrmart' nlllnnoe In Hi. l'nnl
"or a thmiHiml trt of Inmlwr wortli ln dnl- Inrn. tor the
or addition tubl lxir,ho tjt their nitrty lit connection with tltti nohool vrrw ntttmdod uy moro than oou dele700
rapreienllng
with
n
lodgon
luat(oii. Kllver City hiw n linntltuuto gate,
twrlw dolUri.
Although
Fur itnllur worth ot tuIU be pji a riulMrtnd urioit iiuiic ecnooi noiiiu in wniuu tour total iitFtnbcrahlp of IC'.OOO,
;
toAohtfin ciirrj- - on tin. public school for Bovon olghtlm of tho deligttte wero ro- rtnli.
ot common window ola" ultiP tnimlhii (luring tin- - year. Hut both puiiiionnii, tne ronveiuintt greeted witu
KomdnlUr'nworlh
li
a dollar nd tiWy tlfUl cnt.
liatiio ntttl si'lioul nrn dim to the fact thnt iroinugrxi enters tnu ucoiuratioii uy n.
nir a imin wurtii iwrni.nio ooiiirn no wij Silver City constitute!) n apedal achoul II. Ashy of Den jMolnca, In n vneceft of
tlilrlr-.ldolliua.
ilUtrlct. While tu yot ciMiuren hut! nut fratcrnnl greeting, that tho farmer of
ror ln dvlUr wsrlhiii rooklnv ntenall. ikiu fcirblttdcu apcolal loulilntlmt, Silver City I own hnve rovoltod nirnlnat hi ah tariff
(uurtwn dollar Airfl nitjr njipllpil fur mill ohtithiCMl from tho IprIh- - taxation and that they will curry tho
nd kllle, lie
Die.
lutnro tho rig...--.t to tux liurwlf .....
for school statu for tho next democratic c&tulldnto
..
for tiro dollar worth ot Lnlrr. fork, and .....
i
.it .i.H
mu for president on tho platform of mH.
llllMinrn.
..im mu
ui
Kr, , h pnra l dollar and mtiilrllve ronta,
romihllcnii Iioukob hud no iminortv In Tho Minnesota farmer not only cheered
rtirltn ilollarii worm nt plow ahanv, hot ana Blivrr City wldrh tlioy feared
to have tho matcment but they followed It up by
foiU, He, lif,ij fonrrrrii dollnr and ft(Ir"iil
nicy !ui mm it mo tool ueino-crit- adopting a resolution of thatiki to tho C H DAliE, President
I
r'ura dullam wotlh of lwte thtx lie tiajra i luxvii,of tliat
F. H. SIE80LD, Cmkln
tiltv runted to tnx thcmai'l- - upenker ttnd ot sympathy with tho senti
dollar and Itftr flrv crnt", and tor hatro ahoit
no
It.
voc,
In
lut
do
exproMeu.
why
tlmm
ment
coittuiiucncu
ualla a dollar and MMnlr-lcent.
rimuoMilan from tho lcglnluture
i
for tiro dollar worth nt chain ha y rereti of thin City
Breaker Iteed say It It hard for tho
wna inxud nnd 11 hnmuomo
Silver
dIlar and tlilrlr-nrcut.
a
to
bring
together,
republloan.
iptortim
M. M, I (5USTAV WOUMSEIt, Demlnp;, M. 1
.
V.
FOLSOM,
A'.huquonpn,
year
to
For flrndollara worth of aalt.lia pajraaoren unl liniuuiig orcctoit. Aim io iroin
away irom HKN'IIV OMASi:. Lriiduu. Vurmonl. I.
AN.
yenr, nccortntig to inc (ioihuikih, iho nifciiu'io I'fuvmenco aeons
tare.
ii
ll
momeight
to
nf
T. l McOROUTV. Santa Fo, N. M.
0. II. DANK,
For lire dollar worth ot AIM ho liar eight dor noomo uix iiirnnoivi'B nun uiuir acnooi tho houaofnmt tlx
m
lull.
borshlp
The
of
rlAteamau
Maine
.
F. II. HlIOUOI.l), Dunilurr, N, U.
Urn nnd IwMljriti-tiof four tfucunr U minduclotl for nlno has, therefore, kindly
to
undertaken
nir a aim at weown OMUlag worth thirty ikii moiitha out of tho yenr. Oilier plitrixi In supply this defect In tho arrnugement
lara. lie pat fnrlTH'lilit dollar.
would eladly do tho mmu.
Phllailolphln lltcord.
t'ldeuce.
FHANK THUUMONO.
I'or twenty daliara vwrlh of common drett eo1 Tlioy hnve mked tfiao Rial itjmht to bo or
iioawit
Ulrly-llir- t
tor hl fAKillr, h
Jailer and urnnlod the privilege of tin In tlum
years
In
fourteen
tha
For the first time
turlr Mill.
dIvoh for wliool nunxMc. Hat medal
Democrats havo elected the mayor ot
And so on through tho ontiro law cAimotI nny loiigor Im tmeil. If Horbester. In L'tlea, Home,
Nowlmrg,
alveii
of
the
onn iiIach
flebt
.
.. IV..
Whltobail
Osweiro tho
schedule of manufactured goods utlou all niiiit: imvo
u. i nen coinan in Ametertlam. people wasand
also successful.
of tho
that ho has to buy. as well as of Catron nnd tho real of tho Iiomm, nnd party
New York
bo tnxod The central oommltleo for
pronerty
ahull
their
tlinn
mllirr
nearly all chucs of groceries for tlif education of the children of "tho state feels much cueounteed over these
results. They show that the party isi
milking an aggregate Increase in (luiniH'il immiw ut Cnrrllloi." untl other gaining
ground.
nro
kikmi
iaw8
tenooi
mi
pnuiic
plnrp,
.
nvcmgo
an
his living oxpeiiBca for
ilofentiHl.
l'h
roiuttillcnu party In
decision of tho Supremo
Tho
S.
for IhU alilto Of mm. Iioonusn court ofrrcont
ramlly on un nverngo farm or
Nebnuka lioldlnu the Pullman
kenp itii'h mini and lliulr voual toolH company to the same responsibility as
much, of hundreds of dollars a they
In Iho leglilmuro. As long ni thU U
keonew. will nrobably become tho
year, for which ho gets not return iloiic New Mux I co vrlll lutvo no (rood hotel
settled law of the country. Tho court
ropulilkan
nnd
nrhool
the
public
nyttint,
whatever, la it any wonder that imrly la nnd will bo ruopoimllilo for tho draws a vory cioso onnlogy between n jBesfc
sleeping car and tin Inn, and virtually
farming and ranching do not pay met turn its cvu oomoipiuiiuoii.
decides that It Is n lodging house on
wheels, and that a parlor car Is a moving
The (arlfns ninniroslly or very
HOT A "BOUTHEttH OOTSAOr."
hotel reeopilou mom.
BEER ON
to
The rtitnihllrtiit

FirstOfNational Bani

rilr

DEMINQ, NEW MEX.

(orty-lbri-

CAPITAL PAID IN $1.00,000.

'f

Transacts a General Banking" BihSbiw,

x

DIRECTORS,

o.i.

...

TH E TURF

ulf-ln- x

BOGER, Props.

THURMOND

Quality of Winos, Liquors ana;

...

tho manufacturer,
great value
but of what value is, it to tho pro

Restaurant,

Indiana minors a fow WnckB nuo nub'
UMiod olnliorttto uotounUot tho killing
or a tiu(ro namou iioii, m liiimniaviue,
llaury County, Ind. Henry County la In
tho botiudi of Oon. Tliuuma llrown'ii
trhlt'h dveH a Uopulilloati nmjnrlty
of 10KXI, and Henry County Itself has a
Itapublloaii mnjorlty of 1,7U0,
It iietna that l.add. who' wn n yoiuic
follow iilioat 10 or 20 yonrs uld, c"1 I"1"
un allcrt utlon with n white drusglnt, In
tho town of lllfiiintuvllli, who wui a good
Ilnpiililliiiii. Tho CftUfu of llio dUntlto
betweuu tho negro and Ids whlto brother

ANHEUSEk

DRAUGHT.

The Ifntmia Hesnl'mUsloulstsliavorca.
son to bo happy. Hvcry meeting they havo

tluccr and consumer, in tho light
ssrOur lino of Importod nnd Domostic Gigars in
hold In tho slate so far has been n success
and has made converts. The onn at At
of these figures!
Wo invito comparison;
chison Hatnnlsv ulixht was no exception cludes all tho boat brands.
Though for twenty years tho
to tho rule. Tho speakers word Senator
Huntley of Wichita, Judge fitecu of
grain crop has regularly lneicnsoi'
Klnirman. and B. H. KoUey Presided.
your y year tin it nas noariy
tohlson will send n solid Homiumlstlou
OUR CbUB ROOMS
(legation to tho next legislature.
doubled in volume, yet ha value
.
"
comlino steadily declined, uudlesH and
Monate
tine dnv hint week the
loan money, ovcry year, has
Conncotod with this ostabliBhmont aro in'clmrgo of men of
SiSfaS
The
realised by tho producer.
to bo rosponaibld
and tlio liouuo ncfSos
that th
r
s4fsi'itiMtwssi
samo Is practically tru of the glat got i doxeu or moro of his llnpuhil-oa- IlIIJl W jlVtiUv
8omo
country.
over
scattered
the
nro
tllO
all
Oi
V'isltorB
Will
Uniformly
bo
treatmont
fair
and
cOtU- cuntogether anil thtiy went
meat crop, while tlto tariff cost of ning frlemlK
for the colored brother. They
majority
teQU8.
ore merely
goods to the consumer of tariff found blm In the street and tired at him. por, but a great
invented tor
ran timl they minuted schemus of nubile iiumder
taxed goods remains practically lie took frlehtInand
TA'tillU't NilliatorS
linlllllltf
.if
.l.n
..iirltntfi.
AVhilo iu Doming, call around and pass a
tho meantime nnd Hlxiut
blm shooting
the samo.
a mile from town brottitt blm down. or Hejtwsviitatl ves. There are ovor OfiWt
01
IW
in
ttireauy iiiinxiuoeu
vjungrm, ovoning.
More than KM) shots wero fired at htm,
Under those conditions, it i and
COIiunlttoe
when iiU lifeless body was picked atid n member of the Hiuiso
of
an
Mlmnte
made
bits
he
state
thnt
not nt all strange that tho nor tin
neignthere mutt bavw been lit the
.
1.1 ...
the npliroprlatlons called for In them and
in nun.
capita wealth of iho manufactur-- l noruoon oi n poiinn in ieui I..
aggregate $U&0,HK),Ooo. Of oourse
That this Kreat oiitwiie should havo they
many oi uiese vciioiuo
lug states of Now 15 u gland In oeourred
mil umur vu
In the hoRtt of the moit Inten
Unlit,
eiiminh of them will be SUr
$!,20D, wljllo thnt of tho produc- sely Itepubllcen district or Indiana, Is. imrted but
specliil
and H)lltlal
ItiteresM
by
If It hml oocurre.1
oourse, suggestive.
msaage imhsi- ing, or agricultural nnd stock of
lu MImIssIiioI. the rndlcl iirMtut or the ueeesslt es to make tneir
bio mid the draft on the treasury!
growing utatort of tiio west, la but North would Imvo tlevoted ooltnniu to It, enormous.
In
lntniisely
occurred
It
us
but
mi
$)00Onor that Now Knglaud
region lu a Northeni Btnto, nnd all
FiltST NA1IONAI. BANK I1UII.DINQ,
Strsaker Heed's ndmlnlstrstlnn I
money lenders hold mortgages
engugcii in tne iniinisr were
Bnenkur Car
of
thnt
contrast
with
noted
mado
are
great
elinrts
belli;
ftKMlNU. N. M.
of tho farm nnd iHirtle
on
contnwt fnrors the tMmtli- Ignore It. There Is some talk llalo. and tho
UJ.L "J J.Ml.'l -.i
Kentucky,
tlio
to
ho
gaTO
from
d properties of tho west
of a reolutloii belue Introduced in Con- - initn
Nolwitlistttndlng that the Hiuu laudf
groM similar to that Introdtuwtl by Chanwoaltt,
country
tho
of
tho
nor
thnt
DRUGGIST'S
AND
Now
.
Call and Examine.
t
r
LiaiiT has heretoforo publlshot Is gradually concentrating In tha dler nunnt tho Faux uffnlr nt Aberditen, n partlsuu oommlttee whleh Is eiiiUnTpr-InMine., In order to get tho lUHnlU of the
in
majority
the
working
Q6bds ahd Prices
a
secure
to
STATION
AND
EltV.
HOOKS
the ofllulal history of tho act of iianda of comparatively few
Indiana "outragebefore tho aeminunlty.
liuuse uy torce anu irauti
tho Uflth Legislature known an tho
thono few persons,
that
opora
'When Vermont Is oolonlr.ed with
COWSK
tho
Hill,"
BTATEKOOn
11IAT
undor
"Ifluunco
arid
Requisites.
the bouoflolarleB of this tariff rob
flwedos nnd Maseashuiettea with negroes
(Itlnr-loA
Hl)(l.)
tfIXE WATCH nKWIHIKu
tlou of whleli vory great improve bery,
game
h.
Into
Hampshire
turnnl
Now
nnd
by
wealth
thus
their
havo
At
Cllv
Sentinel
calls
tho
Thn
Silver
Anil WrtriMll.
mentiii tho finances' of tho Terr obtained, been able to usurp con tention of tho Terrltotlu! l!ord of Ilwillh nresarvM. Now Hnttlaml will lmrtllr
vu
We hr on li"H a
know llmiir, but wo shall still expect to
tory became possible, the Ncio
tho fnet thnt "tho rmnulns of stntobood hear Senator 11 sir clullnlllir t it) lloor to
making and turiff to
law
troloftho
for New Mexloo nre lying nrortnd loose continue tlw sneeeh lu favor of the Hill
WatcU Inipector for A T. dt S. F. It. Jt. Mexican reiiouts from day to duy
A
nnd
ami nre not Oi brlnir on . neitltenoe
taxing powar of the country,
.....
. ...
Promotion of Mendicancy
its olmrgo that tho Governor who
tvo woiiiii anggwi mni in for the
tliseuae."
"
Ab Mr. Cleveland tersely and boomers who rtwIviJtl twrw mnm to go
OF THE OIIOICBST DHANDS
ofllolally outlined tho provisions
It Is a settled fact that the Methodists
IiIb oelabmted to Washington Ut their own expense lie
In
put
It
forolbly
1)111
nHllllIC"
passage
iitilvorsltvat
urged
It
irriMt
and
l
of tho
requcstim to inter tun remains oi tne nm In liavuu
liv Imth thn !27lh unit 'JHth r,i'plnhl tariff inesiaso of 1887, "It is rfMpMttd state at their own eanense and ton. The deetl has been put on roconj
city nnd
ndjnliilng
the
nerns
for ninety
AS ALSO ALL SMOKERS'
ARTI0L18.
tlmt Biuih on oiaotion is lii. mark Its reatlnit place with a inllnlilo otHntnaiHlltiK
.MniniliiBlurei of
turcu, and finally flhamod tho !J8th
a mBBiilflceut view of the
nlirn surmise that Col. Chaves
e
tablet.
onlpn
a
and
axtortlon
VlrclllMid
Morvlatld
river,
dofauulblo
tlllii
I'ntnniiin
Leglslatitro into passing It, was
oouid write a very lorelble obituary.
In on th smith nnd east. Hlshop Hurst
tho means of defeating it In Uie ble botrayal of Atuerlonn falrnufia
Is directing the movement nnd propofiM
A (1RKAT VAWMTY Of
apInterior
of
secretary
the
has
Tho
mill
jnBtloe."
to start oulhe modest Itasls or two mil27th Legislature. Tlie Kmp Mial-diunirecfliiiineitilntlmi
of
proved
the
tho
by
church
lion dollar. He Is backed
Truly, "onr Rroat trouble Is tary RtiUiorltlec of tho Shu Carltw Itidluu ttmi
Speoiilty,
Nr- - flnr Work
scoBia to think that falsifica1 niiii. in irnlile thoM flmires If lie
or
(lu
100
ArlMiim,
In
ahmilil
nlwut
that
wo
pay
ngoliey
wa
moro
than
vital
wd
fotcs.
boundless
that
tilt
lute
public records island-matthat
f
tion of
--Tr
wivtw and nlltrm siul otlisr ruhttlvw e: fetry
jouruHlUm. Thorn aro few for what wo consume."
the retieteulv AlMUistM m ttttioml to
KnpAlrlHX Ntly ml rnwiptlj' Pons
fur trhprtry sm
A tariff for protection Is a lop Fot Uiilwi, n. -Uoti
pueple, liappllyr w!if) trill ngrne
Is taken for IU
llHHMtt.
rSewn
Cold ATshut, MwirSprUBS Street
fttftwitL lutlli uruui the WM1
Us ndltor hi nJilid arrettKemenli n,and the irn nniu..l murs.1
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he truth of Ilia remark ef Gn,
Haneook, th Demoqratto cudi
date for President in 1880, though preoedtnt. Neither the BMpubll-caMR
.rrBavrr. ridiculed by ItepHUllimtis at tho
or the Democratic applicants
8TUHDAY, JtAiU'll , tt0.
timethai tke tariff was largely it had complete credentials or proofs
looahjuestlon
Is proven by the of election. Tho Democratic aplilgMeen flronian nnd other per diversity of opinion on that ques- plicants had the certificate of the
tion among llcpubllonnB now.
son b, were killed ft ft flro In
Governor, based only on tho ac6n Monday evening.
lit Now Hnglaud, tho scat of tion of the Demrotntf) of tho Legis
Opllo mfll8lt08 b detallod tito wool timimfactiirmg intoreit, lature the Iteptibllcans had tho
thoy want free wool, whilo In the certiflcato of tha Secretary based
HBOotuit of recent valuable tnlttw.
west, tho wool producing region, only 011 the nation of the Jtopabli
Hi (llpoovorlen
In tho vicinity of
they want iv tariff on wool.
can branch of the Legislature.
Las Vcga.
In Pennsylvania, tho scat of the
Whilo tho Democratic claimants
An Incipient tiro In Kl 1'aso
mnunfnolnring Industry, they of senatorial seats had tha most
Thursday, In the tear of Moiuhoii want free iron, while in the Iron nearly perfect credentials, If thoro
& Tiionie'fl hardware establish- ore producing roglons they want was any diffdrenco between thorn.
a tariff on icon.
ment. tiUtie (llliliHK'9 tlouo.
Thoro was, In fact, no rognlnr.law
Now lSuglaud shoo nnd fill election of Senators by any nit
Tkoj had a Rood mln up In The
leather manufacturers want free thority In that state, and tho Sou
central Kew Mexioo this week, hides so
that thoy may continue nto had, therefore, no Oonstitu
therein falling for fioino hours nt to compete successfully with tho tiouul authority to admit
either
tho rate of half nil inch an hour.
foreign Bhoomakor, but tho west- sot of applicants, as neither had
A oung inun and woman be- ern cattleman wants protection pcrfoot credentials no Oonstitu
011
came 1oh
tho toad near on hides, and insists that his busi- tiouul authority to decide that
HoAuolto, West Virginia on Bun ness Is being ruluod without it.
olthor was elected.
day laat, and were- frozen to
In Kansas they nro equally
Thoro is u way provided by law
death.
divided thtt lead manufacturers fur remedying tills dereliction on
Tho Presbytery of Now Mexico want free lead ores, while tho tho part of tho Legislature that
Is hi acaslOii nt Socorro. Dole lead oro producers want protec- is, by appointment by the Gov
galea nro, in attendance from all tion Ik the shape of n tariff tax on oruoroftho fituto upon tho nd
lead ore importutionn from Mexico, Journmont of tho Legislature.
tho cities of Now Mexico nnd
Mexico Is capable of a vast out- That was tho only possible lawful
Arizona.
put of lead ores, und would llko solution of tho ontuuglement.
an outlet into tho United Stales Tho Bonnto bad no more ConstituTho Now Mexican of tho Ulst
that Mr. Jacob Wcltmcr for them, and in exchange would tional right to declare either sot
has been appointed postmaster nt take Kansas corn, but not being lawfully elected, than it had to
pcrm'ttcd it has quarantined mnko nn original soloetlou
Sunt a Vo, vlco A Sollguinn,
of
Kansas corn as wo have quaran- senators for
oxplred.
state. Ii fact,
that
tined her tend, and tho rosult is
Its notion in sonting the ItopubllThe Blair Iniquity, miscalled nn that u great volnmo
of profitable can applicants was in effect, nud
Kducational Bill, was dofontcd In trado is out off from both.
to nil intents nud purposes, tin
tho Satiate by ft voto of 31 to 'J7,
Tho following from tho KaiiBns original election by the
Senate of
Thursday, Blair Immediately en- City, Kansas,
(latctte, a Republi- Senators for Montaun. Tho Bontered a motion to reoonuldcr.
can paper, Is to tho point, and an nto might
Just us well, and with
A great flro is raging In the illustration of the growing feeling tho sumo dogroo of legality, have
GermanlA tutuo hi Wisconsin, and of bitterness thcro on tli'u ques- gone into a formal ballot for tho
flvov minors Imvo perished.
All tion!
election of Senators for that state.
Tho fnctR romlng to llaltt through this
efforts to stay tho lhimea nro
Itnitt nro light cotillrm tfiu Btorlos of the It Ih thcreforo entirely logical that
Tho loos will reach ummMMnu that the tarilT liinkon tho rich the action taken, nud tho preco
rfolmr without any rorroapowllng liuueltt
$100,000.
to tho poor man. Wo might Jtut in well dent thus established, may yol
iictdinvu to litmliiws ami
plain, result, in cases Involving grout
A oold wave visited Ghtirlcaton, lluw natch longurcau t fatetalk
tho fuels partlzan emergencies, in tho Sen-utSunday morning, and tho mercury ot tho Mmio crowd nt flnlcua olamorlm;
for protection, who have tholr hnmlrciU
tukintr into its own hands,
fell in thclvo hottra from 70 to 21 of thounnmU
n n moro nittartcn of an upon nuy
convenient pretext,
In
load
liivctiiii!iit
oto, wlillo their
degrees. lvorythlng wna froasu
janororu aro no noiter oir tiinti thoy woro practically tho election, by that
and immense loss will rounlt to 11I110 yean ago, incainvhllo thcro I
body, of Senators for the several
Inimiiuso llfipni cunt com coiiatitiioncy.
fruit nud truck groworn.
atatos.
AuotheTcleotud Democrat was Tho only euro for this is in n That is the logical end of tho
oftotod from his Beat in tho Homo return to tho Democratic doctrine, nctlou of tho Sonato in tho Monunder which tho country nud all tana case, and such n result
on Thursday, to add another
ito industriua was always
s
would bein entire keeping with
vote for tho mnluteuauco
It
whon
prevailed
a
tarift
now doctrine of that parly bo
tho
ruling
nud
tho
of Heed's
Federal for roveuue only leaving
every efton cropping out of later yeah,
election gag law.
industry freo from governmental that Its interpretations of ConstiTho House OotniniUtio on For- Interposition, to mcko its way ac- tutional power aro governed by
eign uflnlrs on Thursday agreed cording to its merits no Invidi- partisan uooils in
word, that
to report to tho Houac n plan for ous distinctions for or ngninst might makes right.
tho establishment of rocipoolty any no forcing of fictitious proa- No moro tlucatenliiL' innova
batwout tho Unitod Slates and polity to any, or moddloeomo nnd tion of Constitutional right and
Tho samo for Moxiuo hurtful discriminations, without uomocrntie tonus of government
Canada.
which it is impossible to frame a over confrontou tho American
will louleally conic next.
people.
tariit for protection,
Tho Tombktono Projector Bays
Prinoo Bismarck has resigned
Tho broad Democratic ground
"a movonieut la on foot to prevail is tho only safe ono to tnke. That tho chancellorship of Germany,
on tho Louisiana Company to makes it a National issue. Tariff after an inoutubouoy of Rome thirmove their headquarters) to
for protection is essentially,)!! its ty years, during tho most of which
und adds that "thora is no nature, a local issuo, nud must ho has been practically Umpcror
urgumcut of nuy forco which can ever bo so, nud a disturbing and of Germany, nud tho most conbo brought agaiiifi tho plan." fruitless ono. The
soonr it is spicuous llguro in European
Tho I'ranpcctor cannot bo very ollmiuutod from Vmorlcnu politics
Tho young KmpororBoemed
anxloiiu for udmUrtlon, just now.
by it return to tho Democratic Inclined to "run things" himself,
Tho town of Lna Vegaa had a tariff doctrine, the sooner will the and Bismarck was not ttsod to
very bciIoub 1ob, Saturday night business of tho country ho put that.
AEAiiuolt OTATEHOOD .
hut, in the burning of ita Metho- upon a permanent basis of enduring
prosperity.
building
Seminary.
was
Thla
dist
Tho Kingston Shaft tenders
one of tho laud marks of Las
somo excellent ttdvico to nil
3EITLE THE I, AH IJ TITLES.
Vogns. It was oreotod in 188.1 nt
it suggests tho abanIt is exooodlngly gratifying to donmentwhen
a cost of Homo $0,000 and Bubsc
for tho prcsunt of tho
iU0Ul Improvements amounted to 8C0 tho recent muniftstutlous of statehood movement
mid direct
about as much more iusurauco active I lite runt in tho procurement all posslblo energy for tho pro$1,000 on tho two buildings. of legislation for tho settlement of curement of legislation for tho
Thcro were IGtt pupils In atten- Now Mexico laud titles, instead of Bcttlomont of thr. laud grant titlos.
dance, Tho Optic says it will ba persistently urging a condition of
Tho Shift BUL'ce8l8 that a vigstatehood that would be to a largo orous movement bo inaugurated
rebuilt nt once.
ti
.j
dogreo barrou of good results before eougress to pass upon the
In Ohio there arc flvo congress-mo- to any of tho interests of tho com- laud grants in this territory und
to represent 1100,000 Demo- munity without provision for the have them olthor oouilrmod or
crats; 10 congressmen to repre- settlement of these titles.
thrown open to settlement ns govsent 110,000 ltenublicatiH) so that It Is tho duty of evory citizen ernment iauds. Have our school
lands sot apart as well as iauds
70 Ohio DomooratH count in the
of Now Mexico to assist by every for other purposen in short have
averago
for
Oougress
only
State
moans at his command, In tho
oougross do for ua tinder federal
us muftji as 98 Republicans.
Yet
all that is olaitued
delega- supervision
of
end.
this
A
a howlof raga Is- going up from tion of our people spent some could bo done if wo were n state;
every Bepubllenu papar in the mouths In Washington two years nud let us while waiting for state-dooderive some of its benefits.
country becauso the Domocratlu ago. 011 this business, nud secured,
It Is uollovcd by many that
Legislature of Ohio proposes to with Mr. Josoph'a
assistance, tho Oougross would net favorably mid
make nn apportionment whereby passage of u good bill by
tho justly upon a measuro this kind,
a given number of Dotuoonitio Iloitso, but It wub blocked in tho It would bo statehoodofon
probarotes chall have tho muno force senate by tho chairman of tho tion. It makes but little differin tho elootlon of Congressmen an Ronato committee on Privato Land ence to tho people of New Mexico
tlysaiiie number or Itopubllcan Claims, Wo hope the measure who spends tho money for Improvements in the territory so
votes.
will faro better this time, though diut it Is done) and many
prefer
The OhoroksB Strip Boomers there is not very much ground for federal to stato supervision, Unnmdon break Into that section t hoposo long as Senator Edmunds doubtedly our greatost drawback
few days ago, drove out tho cattle, remains chairman of tho Honatu Ii tho ttpsottled condition of our
titles.
These should bo
burned the grass, und proceeded oommlttoe. That, however, should laud
cleared up and become subject to
not
active
und
persistent
ditcr
to Mlako off tho country Into
tho
ns nuy
taxation
sauitt
claims. Thoy were tit 01100 or- effort.
otltor property.
With any roasonnbjo nud effecdered ut. nnd troops seat to
This fa a frfthtful wranir ttnon
tive provision for such settlement, tho personal properly holders of
them, and thoy Suddenly
quite as anxious to got out wo may conildotilly expect a largo now iioxieo;nnu it silent nnd
outrago upon the peouHliy had been to get in. A and speedy luoipuso of immigra- ple of that portion
of the territory
traet of Indian laud has a Btranga tion, capital, and American
which bus been opened up nnd
and energy, and schools. settled under tho
fandnatlon for the nvorage west
and
em buemer. There are millions
It would iieuompllsh 0 Hundred liomoatend laws of tho United
of sort of Just os good laud in times more than statehood could States, and who aro compelled to
on their little farms and
2fw MNo oh there are In thai without it. Statehoed will then pay tuxes while
entire grants of
ranches,
tHH-ikwrn In tin HvOra
come naturally,
easily,
and lamb
In dimensions, pay
bsionlHl
mo
.tltlk uoM6iHoutly
ro healthfully. A settlement of our not scintilla towards defraying
h
It It for the land titles is New Mexico's greatm$wt
lie tyqmnses of our territorial
Ifij'jftlMttft
est present nerd.
gesverhmsnt.
1QOTXWKITEM

PUBLISHING CO.

JOHN J. QTJINN 3fc. OCX

In admitting the two Astm'tors
from Moututm tho Senate litif
established it very dangerous
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LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING COODS,

f

coin-mlaslo-

Cry

Clothing,

3atars

Pino Street, Doming, New Mexico.
THE ADMISSION

OUTLOOK.

A Washington disputed of tlis
17th states that nfter hearing an

argument beforo tho House Committee, by Delogato Joveph, in
behalf of Ids bill for thoadmlAsiou
of Now Moxioo, the eommltteo
hud a discussion on tho subjoct
of tho admission of new states,
and tho following resolution was
adopted by a patty voto:
llMolrml, That tlto coiiiinlltoo on Tor

rllorle approve the prttentittloti of tho
hill for tht mtmlMlou ut Wyoming ami
tho report as profonteil by Mr, linker, fur
Immediate conuMmitlnii hy tho home,
pursuant of clnum CI, ruin 11, no fu
trlt t nconrdniuo with tho prior lnMruo-tlo- n
It l tho ilonlro
of tho rommlttoo.
uf tho commlttpo that romldorntlnn of
nltt Mil bo cnnliniUMl without ilolny
until Until notion thereon tliat tho eamo
oouko bo takrn ai to tho Idaho bill us
soon na tho Wyoming hill xlinll bo
tho fnrilior oouthloratlou of tho
AVyomlug bill
to ho mnvnl until
JInroh Soth. Tho committee further da- tiro that an noon entUo Idaho hill Is tll- nosed of. the homo than Ihoti tako un
any otlier hlll for thoadmlmloit ofstntoi
nroriomny rpponou vy wo comnuiieo ou
Terrltorlee. and will endenvor to have
cnmihloratlon thereof continued with a
little Interruption n practicable by other
butliii-of the homo, nnd that tho eom
mltteo will prw'crd to consider tho IiIIIh
foronaliIlngnct for Arizona and Now
Mexico, mid that both elisll ho reported
favornhly or advoreoly at an early day.
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Silver City,

HOUSE.
New Mexico,

Single Rooms,
Rooms En Suite,
Mats,

BOOTS

&

TcIiIb Supplied with all tha Policies of Ilia Sanson.

SHOES

1

Uudor

nunngoniffnt

A Full Line

ED

Aud My Stock of

Fine Shirts &

NEW

G000S!

FRESH GOODS!

Tho Kingston

PLAIN

PIONEfeR
kery and Confectionery.

FRESH

Proprietor.

BRETdTmLS

Etc.

QANDIES, NUTS, FRUITS,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Cor. Silver Avo. nnd Spruce St.

-

-

DEMING, N. M.

-

THECABIMETESTULESIIED

1882.

Quiet Oub Rooms Attached

AND FANCY

H. 0. MOORE,
-

DKMINO,
COFFEE,

SUGAR,

Proprietor,

ED, PENNINGTON,

Underwear

lL'ivimi rum ibatn)
The OnnrtMlouiil Itecoid In not altodorald of Intarovt In theo dnyd,

Ut

HARRY DOBSON,

e

Shaft romnrks
Bi?ntontlouily "thnt n dirty cotton
haudkorchief is us hard to wash
an tho reputation of it defunct
New Mexico legislature."
Also that "prohibition knocked
tho brutal Itcpttbllcan majority lit.
Town Into the river of Lethe. Tho
Into ehction returns illustrate tho
fuot that It Is Btiloido for any po
litical party to infringe upon tho
personal liberty of tho American
voter, whethor nntlvc or adopted."
coTfimSbTookuM.

popular Hotel will bo eondirctod

JOHN A. MOSES.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
an lurokTAiii
Botklti recently inndo a
dooisiou in Soward eotiuty,Knusas, Is tlio Most Complete
establishing tho validity of a
mortgage niiulo by a homcstond
1N GRANT COUNTY,
ontryman before final receipt being iSBtiod by the Government.
Jlnrlrifr JJeen Selected
Tho vuluo of this decision, if It
shall be sustained by the higher
Especially fOr tlilsIarkot,
courts, will bo in permitting the
homtsleador nud outrymnn on
public lands, othorwiao without
tlto menus to do so, to prootiro tho e
menus to improve and dovclopo
his. lauds. It will provo n questionable good to tho cntrymau, in
Of Evory kind ami in nil Slzr.
Homo cases, bat In tho main it will
result in general good, as it will
OAhh AND TEST PJtlCKS.
have tho effect of stimulating Noxt Door to Ut. nntlunnl IIhiiU. Stlt
general development.
BHAFTIHaS.

this

I Carry

ut

UEOINION-Judg-

tho new

C.
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-

NEW

HSXIGO

H. DANE & CO.,

UEflKUAh A0ENT8 AND DKALEHB IN

FLOUR

I
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rowloiiatly llio irooeeilliigs a ollloliilly
nMxmlwl In It
furiiUh nmttor for
roltMiiliMt. Wiir liulniiiM. In thn inuntn
oi
It
U
'TiiMtlfty
recoriletl that In
dnliin
thtt Cliaiiillorl'all dUmt 11 voto wiui o
(irrod, tho rwill bolug yoflt 97, naya II.

SALT MEATS,

CANNED

GOODS,

ntfn

AT

Tho pretldent pro tempore niiiiminewl
that 'the itau of the vote dbtotaHHl the
want of a quorum.' lie did not attempt
to Vomit a (luoruiu' nnd tho toimlo ad- Jimrned.
A lew iire furtiior on there la a re
port of 11 Migjrettlvo Incident in tho
hmuf on tho uno day. A dlvUlim wn
demanded on the iNuiMgn of a puhlle
building bill nml tfur wur ayw ill,
I. Mr, llrcokttrldgo
of lJuntiniky,
tine
mnilo the tiolnt of no uiiorum nrOiieut
and the further point that n quorum
ought to ho pranent nt tho time btinlnww
In being tnumnetcd,
and that poinoiii
On Gold
South Ot Fine Street,
who have come In uhotild not be counted
na thoy woro unt prepnt ut tli time,
SuaHkor Heed Mttldi "One hmiilrud nud
rollt-tc- tl
monbora nro iiroHout."
Mr. lluvlnj; ihoroiiRhly renovated ntttl
tlto loom la tho
llrMkurhlgo aald: "Thnt do not limko
a quartim." Bnoakor Hood, mi the
lilook, formeily known ni tho
point nnd aald; "One hundred nnd elxtv- ,
Vienna, wo Imvu laid In a
tlx are prsnent,"
I but Incident oarrfFi Iti 01m ooimnant.
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WIND MILL
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.
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THE CASE WOULD BE DimREHT.
Hllrr Ollj 8nllHI.J
Qoodn, nnd feel auro tvn will nlcaie
The la mgUlatlvo taworibly of this Of
tho l'uhllc. Our
orrltnry iiiiirojirlatrd tho tun of Hire
indrnl doilan for ttatlonorv. mal uinl
DXtmordliiiiry
oxnrntoi of the third til- dlelal dlttrlct court. The llret warnuit
drawii noon thu fund wu In favor at
John A. Moi for mimln fiirnUhd JurIt loading ftmture.
or during tho
iMwat term of the wnirt
nn mil OMHiiu-- .
f,H(ll'KlriN
r. mom prwHiHIMl tits
II HI! AO A5H
wiirmut for jHtytwont, and vm
Promptly Uellvnred,
l4fnrtntHl thai titer woa 11.1 swiuu' to
wy It. wniiiu
imiiar nwirl juriia
Ui a fnvoml
ieculator in TmwtW
GO.

Bakery & Confectionery
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wurwski
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JOHN OOKBESTT- -

Manufacturer of Soda Waters and
Bcalor lit
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iablfiid:wwkly
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on
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HsT Address
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.
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CMh Km, whfi wwir arrsMtnl hirt on
Monday, a(5 orderwUO ih cminly Jslt
to awtilt iHiilim of the fraud jury, on
jumped from
(ittargtiof
the train, about sis rotlea below Sliver
Clt'. Deputy HlrcIiDeM, who had the
prlsonor In charge, Jumped after him,
Imt stumbled mid fell, thereby giving
Kben a oQitslttarahle start Into tho hills.
Tho Deputy recovered hlmseff, and
started to follow tho fugitive, at one
timn eomliijf within rango of him mid
tiring on him, apparently with effect, no
the fellow fell. Ho recovered himself
Immediately, however, and succeeded In
making good his escape, thorn being so
many small a?royat in tho vlelnlty that
It was Impossible to toll tho direction ho
took.
Tho presentation of tho Hidden Hand
nt thn Doming Opera House Wednesday
evfidng, by tho Com Van Tassell Comedy troupe, was a stiecoss. Tho troupe
was greeted by ngood liotise, nud It is
putting It moderately to my the proiillie
of two hour nud n half of laughter mid
fun was fully performed,
Andy
Hindu luibthor raid on Sil
ver C!lty, Inst Monday. He Is n workfr,
Ii Andy, mid he known n thing or two.
II Is not silly enough to wnotn tlmo on
Independent,
that
"Altlerlcan,,
with which
movement,
Leonard, Hubnrt U Co., oxpeet to tempt
Democrats from party nlleglaiiao, Andy
striken (he hoys straight.
hors-tsllM-

itutday.
s

oommttnloa-Hell-

.

WHrKH.
Bstiretarf Trc iDUrw.

.

Uoli Campbell
Iim returned from
Iirodo, Teaa.
Jurt)atvBif burled )iU Infent sihlltl,
liuh', Oit Monday last.
B. tiltautnr and TCjlTAahenreHor wont
to Hi Paw on lint night's train.
W. It. llarilett,wlfo and child, of
nro registered nt the ttapot Hotel.
Chi-aig-

Halpti llnllnrnn of Albiliuenjuo was
In town during several days tlili week,
food of Alhtiiiierquo
II, l.ymau
registered nt tlio Depot Hotel Imt Monday.
.timn Hanraan, oFCntion Clty.ltolo., it
bore buying orM far the Colorado amcl-terAjjiilh the rumor comes tlmttlio Sniila
Hllaonjipcr mine and works ttra soon
io start it i, with full force
Tho coW snap did not kilt all tho buds
nltout Homing. A now bloom lias ootno
oiit null (ho peach trees look promising.

llrd

catou-penn-

to
John T. Hliy goes west
receive the first shlpiiieitt ofn thoiisatid
beef steers, four years old ami upwards,
whltih ho has purchaswl from J. II.
Blauehter of Oochlso ontlitt, Arizona.
Tho oattlo nm to bo delivered at San
llernnrdliio llatioh In smitheAstoru Arizona, mid will bo driven noroKS to Dem-InfThis II rut lot will comprise ubout
three hundred and fifty head.

it, T. Ughtfoot, paslof of the
Unpllii ohilrch at SI Ivor' City, wmn down
on Wednesday on a brief visit to Domv.

ing.

l'rniik VlttgO, of thn Mngollons, passed
down forLftiCiiicitou Tuctfltiy, bolng
h witness In one uf tho cases pending In
toiirt.

I'otcrsoii, the expressman, Iim his
Momm. J. 11. Mnrtluau and Dr. Derby
garden, lmtow John Corbett's soda fae Joliuion, are. In town from the Mor
tory, woli advanced, (ho most of lilt seed mon settlement below here In Mexi
tiding planted.
co, for the purpiHe of looking ufter tho
A warn im the A. T.
8. V. people welfare mid convenience of their brethren
heard that Col. Lockhart was likely to migrating lnt Mexico through this point.
bo n Candidate for Congress, they tent Considerable iiumlrar of tho Mormoii
111 tit nn
nti mm I pas.
peopla from Utah and northern Arlxnna
pass through here from week to week,
A brother of Don .lose Laroque, Collector j)f Cnsloms utli Ascenelon, linn going Into Mexico, mid It Is n groat conWen ii)xilutcil Mo.xtuau consul for the venience to them to meet pnrtle hero to
assist them in passing tho Mexican CusDcmliig district mid vicinity.
tom House requirements.
Aro street fokew, lonp pctldlors r.nd
Tho movement uf prospectors Into tho
wkltcplnu whtttlers, sign of livelier
tiniest Doming lnu had liar ahnro of Sierra Mndres appears to Imvo begun In
earnest.
John Wlltuii, AVIlllum Bears
tho gentry, during tint pant fortnight.
Dent hnvn each otttllttcd
William
and
r
8. (1. Arthur,
of Ml one
with burros nud supplies, during
njHilln, Minn., nrrlved on Monday'
tniln here
and, on Thursday, four men
from tho cast. Ho l making Ida bond the week,
with
buckboard,
team ami two puck
quartern nt Silver City for thn present.
animals, roinlug from the lllack Itaupo
II. I Vmi Nnstrand, mining engineer, nml bound for Clnleiin, stopped hero to
representing the Ht. Holrim unletting purchase provisions and supplies.
It
company of Trinidad, Colo., In Interijolu n though this movement would
viewing tho ore output of Grant county. usuitno
coiisiduraiila
proportions as
John A. Moses, tho hot of thoTlmmer spring opens.
Tho following Is the programme of
Homo, at Silver City, spent n couplo of
days li Doming this wok. Mr. Muics tho musical mid literary enteitaliimeut,
had Ueon quite 111, Imt Is now fully re- to be given at the Congregatlonnl church,
slock-deale-

uuxt Monday evening.
Music, Instrumental trio,
Mc,G,H. Kolly, odltnr and proprietor
llecltntton, Miss Mary Lockhart.
if tho Muberly (Mix,) ilmttor, passed
Heading. Mm. Fred. Smith.
Yocnl ulo. Mrs. SlclihU
Ihrotigh hero on Monday last, on route to
Hesitation, Kerry Campbell.
Yiiiim, to look after omo mining Invest-msnt- a
I
rosldout of
or Klutil roem. iir u lady

tO t! A I.

AMU

TKHtilTOlitAtj,

l.Atm,

(Iwillcmeit wlwj nr iMMtcil Mate that
one-hathe pwwli eroi) hM Iweu
ilestrttyed, but that thoro will still u nn
Immense eeop If no inw.. cold smdU nln
tlkitl Sooorro Advertiser.
Kggs far hatching, from pure bred
Pauluge Unohlns, Ilruwii Leghorns nttd
BlltVr lated
Olio tldllar
1'jihu. M. Bmitii.
for thirteen.
alMiut

lf

nefirlV ltlsn,tmreri, ami
jnlfi n wW eseeptloits ore
in tun eiuuyintui of tueir

vtfr

nrii4,
mw won

gtHMl heMltli.
HllMwro Is
one of the healthiest IoIIiIm oh ottrth,
und when the gflpw uue many weru
UinMif(l
rldimiltt tlin hlen lmt there
twflil be anything liudn general alllle- tlou of the peojile. VW teopwl. Borne
sullen! lightly othOf Wwroly, and vo
no
hr all glntl that tlio cpuiemio
longer with us. Adnxwto,

AmriMoftiiHl

The Indian school children tire busy
LAMM.
plRiiting a flun Held of oats, under tho
direction or Mr. Klilelds, tho Industrial
Oumm
teacher.- - (Lincoln 1ml.
French print,
Cattlemen from thn wssfdru portion of
French natccn,
this couny, report cattle nml range Its
, ticotw tneertueleri,
(lie
tine efliidlllon,
late mows nttd reins
mich Olnrfhaniit
o:t wnrmnl a Una crop of grtiH. Socorro Chloftnlo.
ure the jifitol imtlewn and yuatltu
Tho New Mexlro quarantine law eter brought to .Veining,
against ciiittn from the fever dlslrleUAf to took at them Ufari making your
'mas goon Into nffm t loilny, nud ship- purchatott,
pers are warned to acquaint tliennwlves
Linduuer, Wornmr t( Oo,
with Its provisions nud comply parefully
with the snme. (Htoek Urtnver, Mnrch IS.
ClinrlM Dlokens, tho man who held
imlrof twins bom
A shipment o (he celebrated tho $110 for the first tills
weak. It Is belu Kddy, alxteoiided
Qhttrter Onk rookinfl tloroit junt
lieved that lie spent the mono' entrusted
Oo,
noble
for
at Linmtuvr, ?rormer it
ouloct, and, witnesstho
to him
of hearing something that convinced
Judging from the rapid growth of tho ing
I
soon be railed umn to
olive trees mi tho Hagermnii farm it will li in he wouldtrust,
ho llwl. Cntiuot ansurrender the
other purse be raised T What say our
hers It among lie most vuluntilo
public spirited clllr.ens- f- I5ddy Argus.
liddy Argus.
Tho xlno Industry of :hls region Is
Itatnu today It far mote prosnxrous
ahead steadily and will soon be
than the nemfio wstem town. With a forging
The
firw more Infelllgent mid luduiitrious numbered among the fnremott.
bonding
o! live nine inli.es In the Han
farmers In this vicinity, this town with
over
commencement
ami
of
, . the
.
.....
Its present supsrlor ndvnutngM would .........district
. ...
ni uenriy iiik ui'i rmucr, m
rapidly nMiime uietropolltau airs, llango. milling
very cncnurngtiig.' ISsntlnel.
fllyrcrlne Liit.'n'n, tbo mint exquisite
A car a the Jiimt Greeley potpreparation for the skin. lreKtrd nud
sold at the Kllte l'harumiiy.
!
ever brought ta thin totcn at
A heavy ruin prevailed nt lllsbeo yes Limlaucr, Wormner tb Oo,
torday hutlug from 0 a. in. to I p. m.
of Istttrs.
Water ran In the streets ami thero was
much rejoicing over tho change.
fallowing
Tho
letters remain In (he
from the nudum house state that
goiMl rain visited that vlrlully and In nil pnslolllre at Demltig for tho weekending
probability extended all ulnng and below March, Si 1000:
lllaok Mrs Mary
llnullitrry Mr Alien
tho llno.4Toiubtono Prospector.
Hint Mr Flslier
llnldwlu Mr W 11
A time line of French calf boota Clark A (1
llnltnOla Ifttnulslodo
and Khocn, including tho celebrated Franks Mrs Mnllle Franks Mrs M i:
.tmlarolln Antonio Htlrst F W
Iidwin 0. Hurt ihoe at Lindauer
MIUIg4iu.l W
lolllnwworth F
Wormxc'r td Oo.
rescott Add o
Hotenrmnt Mrs J
Wllsolt MIh Fntiulo
Sheriff I). C. Nowlln retuniml Tuoaday llnbltiMitiJ U
from n threo weeks' ntwejoo over In ti.e Oulrluo Chnvox.
B.MUK HODODKN 1. M.
eastern imrt uf the county. Ho rejtnrts
that cuttle are fat on the plains but poor
LADIES.
Lincoln I ml.
on tho l'ecos,
Don't fail to examine our new
Freslkiiysters at Hardey's Hennery.
ittock of uprtng good before makA numlier of mines In tho Ortiz inntin-talo- s
were bonded on Monday by wrtles ing your purchases.
In tinn l'edrn nud Ooltlcn to eastern
The proceedings of the Honse Eleo-tlra- s
The mines bonded uro tiaylng
'ominlttse In the cnte of ltuiirceen-tntlv- e
properties, ami nil that Is uueded Is maColo, of Arkansas, aptly Illustrate
chinery to stnmp our the gold, A stamp
mill Is in be put lu nt once. -- San l'edrn the predetermined policy of the lteptib-llean- s
to unseat u convenient number of
(iomen u.
Democrats, regardless of facts or ooulty.
n- it n full line of
I.niMiK lu crery
When a Democrat like Cato eon fronts
cntckery nil iillnlilp ta irMiiitl,nl
them with n thousand or two majority,
Mnlinnny H Allrn'n,
the Hepiibllcans seat bin opponent nn tho
The town of IMtly. In Lincoln County, theory that the Hepubllcnii vote ought to
will hnve two churches Instead of one. Imvo been sulllcient to fleet him. Bonn
Tho Uplscopnllans aro circulating n sub- Iguoraii nogro Is summoned and usks
v
scription pper, nml It Is being
what he tnlnks the total vote of the dissImiiwI. as It oiiaht to bo. A town trict Is; after which he Is iisktd what he
cannot Imvo too many churches. The thinks the Hopuhllcon vote oiigat to be.
Argus hope a subscription for another This, lu Cully's opinion, ought to bo
church will bo started as soon as greater than the Democratic votouctually
practicable.
Is,
Krgo, tho Itniiubllcau contestant,
We now carry a better ittock of ouchtto. and shall. liao the scat. That
Is the whole of It, ami It Is Just ns easy as
nhelf end hcary hardtcaro then relieving u
weakling of
vur his wateu.
ami homo in uram count u
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H. V. MoRUVJfift

McKEYES

Solo Agonte Doming Townsiio. Beat Facllltica for Buainoes with Las Oruca Land OfK
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Allen,

WAHTEDl
One hundred Usnii caters nt Hanly's
litn
Hennery.
VAHTEU.
A

coninetent girl for goncrnl
Apply nt Clark, l'leree A

work.

homeOo's.
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nts

(llHiler th

BtiMpKflochl
A ltii ihMP mi! si Ulllff pl, In Htwlhern
OwnM1 wIUmII
(Irani tlentty, S. M., ( far
fur enMi ut n IntooMt In Uin lok. ftiiir I lnR
viirlns on tb nuts, wwtu if iwciilr WIlM lonir,
a gsntl rolling, Kill rountrf,
ml HimiirlM
pm nut bilrff with llw sstlw liitFli,
It
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ctllcr but Eieti
iirmif In .uiiixirt nt lili rlnlin, imt tbnl oalit
will lIk, mil brfiire
urmirrsi
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of rabllestlsn.
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Ixit I n N. K. X or N. w. H. Hoc.
I.KIB. UI JI, III
tin nnin" Hi? fsllowlns wllirrM to priito hit
MinllRiimm rwl.nw iihiii, jiiiu ctuurtiiun

He. IS,

saud-lKigge- d

prim an renmiable.

if you want to be happy and make others happy

AND

ts

geno-rousl-

HERE WE ARE

5fOlE8

pro-tliirt-

oi,ia

linn, vixi
K. Wllinn. V. II. Wlltnn. J. K. IVmritu liw.ot
IJniluin, N. M., Murgnn WIIIUiiih, lit Ln tirumt,
"I'l-t8uuil. r. MeCHC, Itrgliter.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms

Notice for Publication,

In tho now Bank ImUding

Now Mexico Is
rent in resource
Lam! Uftleeit 1ji Criires, N, M. I
.1..,..
Stnrili.il. 1RW).
and hits a iiiiuiii.
tititre, uulciss the
NEW,. MEXICO.
Niillrn li litrtliv trlMn Hint I In' fiillimltii mmpil DEM1NG,
aelllsii soul of the statehood Junto s'jould
ntHl AoTIre of til mumMm fa itHke
hsi
Mttrr
nilii hor prospeots. Lot the lespoclnlde nnl imioHn uniwit f lila elulm, sua flint filJ
Although without restaurant attachment, this Is practically a Hofcl on the
American element of Now Moxleo- IHMir will Ik) iiiWi iMfur llwMrr ihI lloltr
llnrge hut still lu n minority bo ut Mi UriJ!. M.,n tirll IS, IWJ,U)UmIu)IiisiIi
HimI.ihi,
S.
reslaurnnta nro located tn tho Immediate
Urilln, f
European plan, ss several First-clacontent for the present with the existluir J)..ImoIiK.
M. Xu. STM. fur tin H. K. H tics. W, Ti. ft H. of
form of govertimmit. ILI I 'a to Tribune.
llo nuniM th fn!liiYliif vllnMi to irov till clulty of the building.
wiilniium mhttni' uiwii, mid rullituUon uf, wia
KN 8UITK.
Atronov.
ItENTEI)

Jmuiiucr, wormnertv uo.

covered,

WASHINGTON.

PIONEER

ed

tjl,

&

The I'ixm Valley llallrund Is onlnx to
he built, mid right away at Hint. 'ITiere
are now three setn or eiigiue-rin ins
In two or
Hold and will lie In Itinm-el- l
looming
permanently
tho
three week,
line of the road, and by the time they
there.
uemiiiu.
here actual cnnmurtlnn will hnve
Quartette, Mrs. I'lpos, Mrs. Mnitlo, reaeh
Charley lined, of Ijis Crimea, formorly
Plouour
SINOIA' Oil
HOOMB
begun on the other cud. IKoswcll
II. WIImiii. ol IIihImu. N, )(..
iHNlliuru.
t
Hlelght,
Mrs.
Mr.
work-lullttuinosH lota, I'osliloiioo lots, Kilwini WIlMIl,Kl V.
deputy sheriff, mill who has licen
tarn,
Mnrtpin
Wllilmi,
Texan,
Is
newly nrnUhcd throughout, aud nvory nttsntlcst
llimrr Klwr.of
The ciillro wlnblHlimeut
Hecltatlon, Miss I.llllo Bmltli.
loiiK-tottJt.M.
liniirnvofl iirniicity,
IjuCrw,
at Clifton for 8OUI0 time pnt, enmo
Dust, Mrs. Loekhart and Mrs. Allen.
11 M
P.
Hmvrx
Hitler.
Traveling uttn will flnsi
wll be paid to the comfort nud couvoulencn of guests.
Into Demltig, Tuday, mid loft for his
olittied and scaled skin, removes tan and loitHua timl property lit any flliupo,
Heoltatlou, Frank ifordhnus.
Pharmacy.
Kllte
freckles.
at
Bold
the
K.
on
on
Vocal solo.
A. llolleh.
nml
olilnmie the nfteruooit tmlu.
nti.v teiniH oflorctl by
these roomk couveulcnllr located to the business portion of town.
Hendlng, l'rof. lliiyes,
JIoKkykm & WAHlMNa toN,
Illicit winds have iiit'valled In this
There Is talk of putting In n wliMitstmie
Music, liistrttmeuful trio,
Apply on the premises to
.lounlltv of late. Lust
Hecltatlou, Geo. Wormfor.
r...,Thursday evening I'lonctir Ileal Kntnto ami liiHtir
(?) or Improved transmitter of inMnges,
it iiiuti u,iiw uniliu iiuiii i.. iirmi uecom nuuo A'ciitu, who ut u nlso ugeutfl
voIgm,
Male
Qunrtette,
InikuiIin by u heat'y sand storm, that con
at the Dciulng tclegnipii odlce, the
MRS- - T- tinned nil nkht. Friday the wind eon for tlio Doiulnir TowiiDitt'.
AND
rpUTIUAI..
crease of liuslnora hore liolitg so great as
build
tn
Pnrulinisot'H
nil
tu
ns
hard,
looir
but
iiuruolns
tlimwl
blow
the
to rentier some such slop uoeessnry.
soil had been blown out of the county on lotH ptiniliiiHoil on Dontliif,'
Silver City, March 20, 1800.
annight
preceding
were
not
tho
people
d
Mr. Antonio Mnytemno has
I'.Dirou lliuDt.nitiT:
no bIvoii
noyed by the flying wind. Saturday wns Townslto propotty, will
nn nlllco hero as attorney, or
'ThO' mountain labored mid brought
a heavy icilnutloii if Hiibfltnntliil
a lovely day.- - Han .liiuii Co. Index.
for tho transaction of lutoruatloiutt forth a mouse."
Joo ii. Bhorldtin for
of n Btiptilntuil
impiovciiioiitH
Is located on
PwoPKtttTWittaa.
OATTLimilX il MINIUM:
bcslnoM, correspondence, eta, between county commissioner, In pluco of Tom
loiiHoiiu- valtio uro iiinilo vflthlh
We
We
tcant
aro
your trade.
(fartlcs hero and on the othtr sldo of ths Cobb resigned. This being one of tho
Flue Strccti Uiroo dooru wost of
Ulu tliuo,
Induce-mcntline.
ilrst results of that abortion or tmnliluiv In a portion to offer you
to
First National Bunk.
wlint
to
you
know
mint
Jf
and you tclll find that you liuy. whero to btiy nud when to
(Jeorgo Wosloy has ptirohtised n xtip tlou, call It what you may, tho people's
.
AEix'flt-OlassPriv- te
ply of iiilnlng twils, nud lias gone to the pariy.lho taxpayers party or tho "Amor save money by dealing
buy, mill on
Jilndaucr, irormsrr if) Oo,
'1'fes liermnuas, to push work on his can party. Hut call It what you chtwie,
MoKkykh Ss WAhiunotow,
His Stock of
Tho citizens of Bmita Fc held a meetproperties,
ills recent shipment of ore It still Is tho combination gotten tip by
HATES GiiViiH btf Al'l'LlOATtON.
purpow
ON THE MAXWELL
yesterday
for
the
ing
afternoon
Holntrt,
Leonard,
IHritOVEHKNTB
Sheridan,
Joo
Ullly
ttfcttcd him over oight hundred dollaM to
STAl'LE AND FANOY
ORAHT.
- of making arrangements for securliigthe
Iieluon
few
Woloottnnd
tho ton.
Cor. Silver Aveniieund bprneo Streets.
18rluier RlfxlniMii.l
right of way between Hauln Fo t'lty and
orutlo oniciiceckers, to boost themselves Han Pedro, for tho extension of the Santa
The best news that the Storknuiit oau
ltnptihlieAii lenders In
'Iim would-bInto nlllco with Democratic votes.
Fe Southern It. It. At the meeting Sur- give its readers at homo this week, Is
Ullvcr City are making h grotesque
Is thoro a MJindhlu Demount! In Grant veyor Column tn tho Interest of the It. It. Unit tho Springer Ijud Association has
;
VjrXD
upeotaulo of themselves. They net like county so stupid us to allow this outfit To. submitted two surveys with probable amicably nrrnuged or Is nrraiiglng nil Its
boys getting up n show, with tlvo pins its to into lilm to detent thn Domocrutlc cost of right of wtiv, the outsldo cost affairs with the Maxwell company nud
price of udtnliHilon. Vi'a iiimtii l.oonard, ticket this fall? Or Is there a responsi being estimated at U,nuO. After consid- with individuals here nml is gutting in
erable talk pro and con thero was sub- Ilrst rate shnpe to do buslurM.
Oaitnot bo beat In tho County.
lloliart ii Co.
s
ble biislusM man In this oouiity that scribed about $X) ns n starter, also
The next best nsws Is that Col. J. W.
appointed to solicit the balance Dwyer has been appointed gxtierni manaIt nffonls us much plenum to bo able would daro to nssoclnto himself, without
ger of the campntiy's business, with
to ntiiiouiiee that Tony Clark Is now loosing his standing, with tho abovp uucestsiry. R.uitn Fo Run.
Ills Candles aro of tho
heaibiuiirters hero lu Springer, and he
Miihaney & Allen have Jittt received n will devote his entire time nud tireless
mending rapidly, and will probably bo combination?
Wholesale ami Kslntl Dealer In
load of ICellpsc windmills and tanks, energy to Its affairs.
able to got out of doors, next week.
It Is publlo talk in this county oar
PUREST.
FRESHEST AND
Is uf
mill
now
This
ready
snle.
for
enIs
to be greatly
The farm here
Tony's trouble was liillaminsllnti of the that the names of most of the cmnbliin unquestioned
superiorly, und especially larged
and run as a model farm, garden
bowels, und atone time, last week, 111 tlon attached to any legitimate, enter suited tn this locality.
They will bo
slope nlMive town Dust Assortment uf Sweetmeats
orchard,
the
tin
nrlse would stive It n bhiok eye. nud In glad to correspond with thoso wanting and
life was despaired of.
bo onen.,1 this snrlnif.
ninety-nin- e
out or a liuntlred no wlndtullli. tanks, pumps, ami are pre nnnllinr farm willseen
mm
m DKMINO.
AVo have Information that seems to he eutarprlso or eauso ohamploneil by them
can be
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